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"3f. "It. Bell, oi( the geological survey 
department, bu just returned to 
Ottawa,after an absence of about 18 
months, ..during which time he trav-

-̂ «led across Canada, from theArctio 
. to theboundary. He iaw immense 

bandaof caribou; There must hare 
;̂ |»een, 'Air. Bell aays, over 20,000 of 
^•Hhem^iii: one band. He; fcever feijNr 

anything like it. . 
t * V • • ' " ' " '' " 

- Beds are comparatively scarce , in 
-'Russia, and many well-to-do houses 
are still unprovided with them. Peas-

^•anta sleep on the. tops of their ovens; 
' middle class people and servants roll 
^themselves up in sheepskins and lie 
'« down near stoves; soldiers rest upon 
£ wooden cots without bedding, and it 

Is only within the last few years that 
students in schools have been allowed 
beds. 
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There .are in France—chiefly In. 
^ Paris—over half *a million registered 
- bicycles. In 1894 the number was 
i -203,026 and in 1899 483,414. Each one 
;... pays a tax and carries a license. The 
* above number does not include mo
tor cycles and motor cars, which are 
' far more plentiful in France than in 
f England. Motor cycles are to be 
^ lised by postmen for collecting let-
- ters in Paris. 

The deaths and injuries from lisrlit-
ning strokes in the United States 

•' during- the year 1893 just about 
'' equaled the casualties anion!* our 
t troops in the Philippines during ;I»e 

same .period, including deaths from 
disease, says the Army and Navy 
Journal. Five hundred and sixty-two 
persons were killed and 820 wore in-
jured by lightning in this country 
during the la&t year. 

Many watches' make 5 beats per 
second, 300 each minute, 18,000 every 

- hour, or 432,000 per day. Thus it will 
f be seen that a half dozen turns of the 

key once a day, taking up four sec-
- otids of -time, stores up a modicum 

• ..of power in the spring which is• cut 
- up into nearly 500,000 beats. If you 

multiply the daily heats by 365%, the 
... number of days in the year, you find 
Vthat the watch ticlfs 157,788.000 times 
while the earth is making one an
nual trip around the sun. 

Consul Hughes, of C-oburg, informs 
the department that the medical fac
ulty of the University of Heidelberg 

. has made an interesting report, on the 
.. effect of incandescent light (gas or 
..electrical) on the eyes. Their ver

dict, after weighing all the pros and 
.cons of the question, is that incan-

j descent light is not harmful. For 
.lighing large halls or places , of enf 

tertainment electricity is especially 
' recommended from hygienic 'points 
("of view. • 

Prof. Camille Flammarion thinks 
TO can. get to talking with the Mar
tians after awhile and ha indorses 
Prof. Schmoil's idea for reproducing 
an outline of the luminous points-of 
the Great Bear at Bordeaux, Mar-? 
settles, Strasburg, Paris, Amsterdam^ 
Copenhagen and Stockholm. If the 
Martians respond by tracing an out-i 
line.of some of the heavenly constel
lations in points of light on their 
planet then intercommunication .bi^ 
tween the planets will have begun. 

; °An Indianapolis paper says that 
five or six. years ago ,a Bradford man 
bought an orange tree from , a local 

- florist. He placed the tree in the hot-
house of another florist, after a time, 
and this season the tree is bearing 
fruit which has every outward ap
pearance of being lemons, although 
the pulp is sweet and is evidently 
orange pulp. The owner of the tree 
can n>ot account for the change. The 
oranges formerly' on the tree were 
fine*roui^.frtii& but this year's fruit 
'is oval in shape. * • 

Military Authorities; in the Philip-: 
pines haveorganiied a. forestry bu
reau, in charge 6t Capt. Ahern, of the 
9th infantry. Pirelirriinary inveatiga-
tions directed by Capt. Ahern have 
disclosed {the existence in the islands 
of more ithan 500 > tree species,.. scat
tered over front 20,000,000 tp 40,000,000 
acres of public 'lands. There are val
uable hard woods, gum, rubber and 
gutta perclia trees, several kinds of 
dye woods—in short, everything that 
could I be - desired in . a timVxjred 
region hi the tropics. J 1! 

The superintendent of' education: 
for the state of South Carolina 
shows in his annual report that while 
snore money is appropriated for the 
education of the whites than fortbe 
blacks there are more blacks than 
•whites? in attendance 4 at the public 
schools. There are 755,602 colored 
children attending the: schools for 
which, there was appropriated $202,-
17£ this being At the rate of $1.30 a 
pupii'' There' are at' the schools- 12i& 
395 white pupils,, for whom there 

ipfcbt $700;$40i or $5.54 s pupil. „ 

^ quenjcjies thirst in most 
instances better than cold. Taken 

glassful 
half an kour' before tneals It pro
motes digestion, and in catarrhal con-| 
diuons of the stomach it is recom
mended by physicians. It Jbas-also 
be«n tried as arfemedjr foririsomnia. 

_eop£ i%iv«• St 
>s is that besides any medicinal 

i ':thrf*iptfirij£rf 'issy rjip«ies^ 
they drink much more water than »t 
fcome. ' . 

England's Ruler Passes Calmly 
. v and Peacefully Away After * 

Reigo of Kany Years. ' 

iRjanrppiBL; 

ffww P» 
Cere and Oalveraal Sorrovr—The 

''Pr««f4e4t 'SfMtdi' Meiieefs*' to Klaic 
EdvTBrd VII^Brlet Sketch of the 
Lite of Victoria. 

yij": vf&ri•'Ai-K\ 1 i:' }'/ .mil'into-qtfi ^ 
Cowes, Jan. 2^-r!-Quefn Viij^oiria died' 

at 6:36b,ciock,I)ue6day higbtrurround-
ed by her rdyttl children and grandchil
dren. Four days of silent suffering cul
minated in an ending aa peaceful as 
sleep could make it. For the preceding 
two hours and a half her majesty had 
sunk gradually toward death, and her' 
life spark flickered out" as quietly and 
calmly as the mellowing rays of the 
disappearing sun. 

Lord Mayor Notified. 
London, Jan. 23.—A telegram from 

... . w„. . 4„ , j m Prince Leopold, duke of Albany, born 
the prince of Wales to the lord mayor, ^353. married Princess Helen of Waldeck 

1882; died 1884. 
. Princess Beatrice, born 1857; married 
1883 to Prince Henry of Battenberg; now 
a widow. 

The reign of Victoria wlU. be noted In 
history as the longest of any English 
sovereign. It covers a period of 63 years. 
George III. lived to be as old, but his 
reign was four years shorter. That other 
great English queen. Elisabeth, was 12 
years younger when Bhe died, and her 
reign was but 45 years. . During her ;long 
period of rule Victoria has endeared her
self to the English people and has been 
beloved by them. She was as bappy in 
her death as she was in her life. She had 
reached an extreme age and was useful 
to the last. •, 

' ; 
: '' TAKES THE OATH. 

QUEEN VICTORIA. ->.V; ^ ' 

timed at Osborne, 6:45 p. m. Tuesday, 
says the queen bas passed away. 

The text of the prince of Wales' dis
patch to the lord mayor is as follows: 

•'Osborne—6;45 p. in.—My beloved moth
er has just'passed away, surrounded by 
her children and grandchildren. ' - '. j 

(Signed) . "ALBERT EDWARD." ; 
Bids All Farewell. 

Cowes, Isle of Wight, Jan. 23.—The 
queen is said to have bid farewell, in a 
feeble monosyllable, to her family as
sembled at her bedside at midday. She 
firse recognized the prince of Wales; to 
whom she spoke a few words of great 
moment; then Emperor William, and 
the others present filed past and heard 
a whispered good-by. .All those in the 
b e d r o o m  w e r e  i n  t e a r s .  5  - u  .  ,  1 4 1  

Universal Sorrow.' ' / "f'' ! 
London, Jan. 23>-Telegrams arriv

ing from all partes .of the country re
echo the deep feeling of sorrow per
vading all classes. These show that 
everywhere bells have been tolled and 
public performances and private func
tions suspended. In Dublin the ex
pressions ' off regret Were universal! 
The bells of: St. Patrick's cathedral 

KING EDWARD VII. 

were tolled. Earl Cadogan, the lord 
lieutenant, was absent from Dublin; 
Tuesday, but it is expected that he 
will rettfrn immediately "to preside 
& meeting of the Irish ppvy council 
to' proelaim- the hew icing?, 'i ? I 

• Place of Burial. "* S ! 
Jhe' ^l^eTt/mausoleum.at Frdgmore, 

which^il|Beif*e.easXa;-.tonib f<ir there-) 
mains (if pi^n|yic^|is|^s t^e resting: 
place 4 tl|j^/l|te: pfiiaceqcoh|iort and 
was built at a cost of $1,0^,000. I^sj 
precincts have been always ^|dulousiy! 
guarded the piiblic, aria the sar-. 
copliagtisi;6esidj£ Wiit of the prince has 
been lo'tfg yaitin^g lilie; reception of all 
that wis mortal of the queen. AttHei 
head of the granite steps are two 
bronze figures ofi angele guarding the 
door, and near the portal is a fresco Qf 
Christ 1 brfaiding ; from ; the tomb. 
Among the statues are those of David, 
Solomon, D^niel «nd Isaiah.; " 
President's Menage to Edirard VII. 

Washington, Jan. i23.-rl>re^dent Mc-
Kinley has sent the following message 
of condolence to. King Edward VII.: % 
^"Telegram sent "from 'W^shtn^ton. Jati. 
12. 1901.—His Hajesty the King,, Osborne 
House. Iaie ,of Wight; -I have;Lreceived 
with profound •' sorrdw ? the • •*' lamentable 
tidings of the death of her, ^.majesty the 
queen, Allow <me, ^clr, to ^fter: my sln!-
cere sympathy and that .of the'American 
people In your personal bereavement and 
lnvtho loss Great #rftain suffered In 
the death of "its venerable aridMlTustrious 
sovereign, whose noble life and beneficent 
influence [have promote^' tbeiiiace and 
Won* 'thi1 afTectlon of' tnfe^woHd.' % 

"WILLIAM M'KINLEY." ' 
o i r S  >  j  

Mf* I .®P*»» *.*erl?(ls Nearly-

Alexandrina Victoria, queen of - Gnat 
Iretehd] ttjpg of In

dia, was boru "at Kensington palace of1 

May 24, 1819. She was the daughter 01 

it 

th® of Kent, fourth son of George 
III., and Princess Victoria Mary Louisa. 

Wrstflaajfleld. relict of the, 
h«!M mty ̂ pmieii of Leinlngen. Her fa% 

aft^r th® wrtig 
•f'nls aaugbter.'Who was brought up un-4 

death oJ William IV., third son of George 
III.. June 20,. 1817, and was crowned la 
Westminster abbey Juns 28, UK . 

years of Victoria's 
rest and excltemi 
bellion in Ci 

the chartist 
question, the never-
the Afghan war an 

with China. Along with these 
came the introduction of many of the 
great discoveries in science, industry and 
commerce which art now considered spe> 
ftally .representative, of modern <UvlUxa-

Februarjr 10, 1840, Queen Victoria was 
married to her cousin. Prince Albert of 
Saxe-Coburg-Gotha. This, was .a,,-love 
match, pure and slmpl^, but the yoiihg 
sovereign, • owing, tp her position,' had to 
conduct the negotiations mainly by her-
self. ; Prince Alb«-t died 'December 14. 
1861. Nine children, were born as a result 
of . the union. Their names and date of 
birth are: 
' Princess Victoria, "princess royal,'" now 

impress 0o wager of Germany, bora No
vember 21, 1840. 

Albert Edward, prince of. Waies, who 
^pow becomes king, born November t, 
>1841;' married March 10, 1863, Princess 
Alexandra of -Denmark. ; 

Princess Alice! born April 26. 1843; mar
bled In 1862 to Prince Frederick of Hesse; 
died December 14, 1878. 

Prince Alfred, duke of Edinburgh, born 
1844; married 1874 Marie. Alexandrovna, 

^only daughter of the csar of Russia. 
Princess Helena, born 1846; married 

\JS6G to Prince Christian of Schleswig-Hol-
steln. 

u Princess Louise, born 1848; married 1871 
Ho the marquis of Lorne. 

Prince Arthur, duke of Connaught, 
U>orn I860; married 1879 to Princess Louise 
of Prussia. 

Kin* Edward VII. Ia Placed en the 
Tkrone oif Great BrltaiA. 

London. Jan. 24.—"Edward TIL, 
king of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland and emperor of. 
India," is the title under which the 
new sovereign of England will reign.. 
His majesty yesterday came to his 
capital and took the oath before the 
privy council. The house of lord9 and; 
the house of commons assembled at 
four o'clock and took the oath of al
legiance to the hew sovereign. ' [ 

The Klng'i Speech. .; 
The following is the full text of his 

majesty's accession speech: j ' 
• "Your Royal Highnesses. My Lords and 
Gentlemen: This is the most painful oc
casion on which I shall ever be called 
upon to , address you. My, first and mel
ancholy duty lis to announce to you the 
death of my beloved mother, the queeh: 
and I know how deeply you and the 
whole nation, and; I think, I may say, 
the whole world sympathize with me ln: 

' the irreparable loss we: Have all siis-' 
: tained. I need hardjy say that my conr 
stant endeavor wltl be always to walk In 
her footsteps. , In; undertaking the heavy 
load which now devolves upon me I am 
fully determinedi to be a constitutional 
sovereign in the strictest sense , of the 
Word, arid so long as1 there is' breath lii 
my. body to work for the good and 
amelioration of my people.: 

"I h^ve resolved to be known: by the 
name of Edward, which has been borne 
by six of my ancestors. In doing s6 I do 
not undervalue the name of Albert, which 
I inherit from my ever-toi-be-lamented 
great , and wise, father, j who, by universal 
consent, is, I think, deservedly known by 
the name of Albert the Good, and I de
sire that his name should stand alone. 

"In -conclusion, I trust to parliament 
and the nation to support me in the 
ardtious duties which now devolve upon 
me by inheritance, and to which I am 
determined to devote my whole strength 
during the remainder ot mjr Ufe." 

It is learned that- the Icing assumed 
the title of Edward VII. at the express 
wish of his mother; : , j, v r 

Proclaimed. Kingr. 
London, Jan. 25.—Thursday was 

given a' glimpse of medieval times. 
The quaint ceremonies with which 
King Edward VII. was proclaimed at 
various points' of the metropolis ex
actly followed ; ancient,:, precedents. 

Coronation to Be Delayed.: 
The fact that the couirt goes into 

mourning for a year, arid the further 
fact that the public is enjoined to go 
into the "deepest" mourning, lead to 
the ^supposition that the coronation 
Will not occur until 1002. , H . , , ; 

Closed Forever. v 
( 

East' Cowes, Jan. 26.—None of the 
royal family left the grounds of Os
borne house yesterday, and the king 

.had.no other occupation than perform
ing reverent offices for the dead. The 
faice of Victoria is n6w forever hidden 
from human eye& For a few seconds 
the king stood speechless at the 
coffin, stricken with emotion at the; 
la^st farewell. Then, he said quickly: 
"Close it finally. It must not bei 
opened^ i'gairi."' " 

• Rdmlrd'a :Reply McKlnley.i 
; Washington, Jan. 26.!—Following is' 
the text of the reply which the pres-i 
ident received from King Edward VII. 
in .answer to his message of coi^dol-j 
ence on the death of the queen: | 
: ''Osborne, Jaii. 24, 1901.-iThe President, i 
White House. ^Washington. D. C.: Ami 
inost grateful for your kind Sympathy: 

in the irreparable loss whl.Oh the,, nation; 
and I have sustained. I felt convinced: 

that it would: ibe :shared by you and the 
American people. 1 

"EDWARD,. B." ; 

ine HriUdiM kuicd. ' ' 
• Manila, Jah. 25.-^I<ieut. Steele,' with] 
ten-' men' of the' Forty-third'regiment 
nnd iseven' natite soldjerB, fought <s 
fierce; halfrbourTe, fng^gement with; <m 
large ;force (pf fillpiqos a]t Tcrr^guna, 
island of Leyte, which resulted, in. tl^e 
jkjilling^of • over lOO insurgents;. Pri
vate Edward McGugie^ bf compariy 
was killed. 

, Death of , an Inventor. 
' Niewtorivhlei, Mais.,' Jan. ;22.—trof. 
Elisha Gray, 6f Highland Park/ 111.,' 
famous electrician and inventor of the 
telephone, died here suddenly of heart 
disease, aged 67 years. > 

' ' •' -KIlled Twelve Lloni^, 
Meeker; CoL, Jan. 25.—The Roose~ 

velt hunting party, encamped at Key
stone ranch, has thijs far killed 19 

' r ml 

Report of the Taft Commission Says 
the Situation Is Daily Becom-

/ 1 

PflEBICTS THE WM IS IEWIT OVER. 

:-ii,/i , ; JU.i: ;Ji ' ! -
..Says. Reaalt. of.. the; Election. In the 

United State* Wu Dlihortealif 
to the lhanrgenU—iMajbrltVof'tVe 
People Deeire Peace—Civil G6ve»a 

• . nae|Bt ..R^coniai^Aed.^ . K%.. 

Washington, Jan. 26.—The secretary 
of war has sent-to congress a volum
inous report from the Philippine coin-
mission, covering its transaction* up 
to November 30, and containing much 
matter of interest and importance. 
The report says: . ifa'.-'n;' 

People Are lgnof«BL 
"The people are Ignorant, credulous arid 

childlike, and under any: government the 
electoral franchise must be limited be
cause the large majority will not for a 
long time be capable of Intelligently ex
ercising It Pew natives of the interior 
have ever been beyond the boundaries 
of the towns In which thy live. It is 
only, here and, there;in each community 
that one, can be found who speaks Span
ish. It is not remarkable "that the 
masses of the people are densely - ig
norant and credulous to a degree that 
can hardly be understood by Americans, 
nor that they are easily imposed upon 
and carried away by the most absurd 
falsehoods as to our sinister purposes In 
reference to them. 

Desire Peace. 
"The great majority of the people dC-

sire peace, and are entirely willing to ac
cept a government under the supremacy 
of the United Stats. -They are, however, 
restrained by fear from assisting the 
suppression of the insurrection. With
out this, armed resistance to the United 
States authority Would have Ibng ago 
ceased. Anyone suspected of giving in
formation to the Americans concerning 
the insurgents is Immediately: marked for 
assassination. It has effected the ter
rorism • of the entire people. Notwith
standing this, about 3,000 insurgents in 
Ilocos Norte have surrendered, and 10,000 
persons who were not well affected, to
wards us In Panay have taken the oath 
of allegiance." •. • > > • 

Hemnlt of the Election. 
The commission discusses at length the 

effect of the recent election inMhe United 
Stats upon the insurrection in the Phil
ippines; and says that;"since the, result 
was announced there has been a decided 
decrease in Its activity. From now oh 
conditions in; these; Island^ will grow 
steadily • better, and,' however formidable 
the difficulties really are, the possibilities 
that present themselves of Improving the 
'condition of the people, in education, 
wealth, comfort and in the knowledge of 
how to govern themselves, cannqt but 
awaken the deepest enthusiasm on Che 
part of every friend of civilization fa
miliar with the: actual conditions. 

, The Ialanor Traffic. 
"On November 3 last the number ° of 

liquor licenses had been: reduced, to 10$, 
of which 1? were granted to hotels (>t\ 
the first-class,' seven ^ to hotels: of the 
second-class, 41 for the sale of wine and 
beer only arid 43 for all liquors. This is 
a reduction from, 2?f to 108 during the 
year, and Included all saloons, hotels and 
restaurants selling liquor in Manila on 
November 30 last. At the same time the 
number of shops' selling native' wines has 
ben reduced from 4,000 at< the time ,of 
the American occupation to 408 on the 
28th of , November last. Prostitution lis 
not licensed, regulated or recognized In 
any manner, direct or indirect, by'-the 
government and never has been." . 

In conclusion the commissldh' urges' the 
passage of the Spooner bill so that the 
Islands can be given civil government. 

1 
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.. .Fire ,in Chicago. 
Chicago, Jan. 20.—Nearly half, a mil

lion dollars Went Ujiin smoke and flame 
early -this morning In a terrific fire 
which practically destroyed the crock
ery stock of Pitkin & Brooks ancf gutted 
the building occupied by the firm at the 
northeast cbrner of State and Lake 
streets. The loss on the stock will be 
about $300,000,'and. on the building, of 
which the firm was the lessee, it will 
be $150,000. Both building and stock 
are well covered by insurance. 

t A Itlght Sentence. 
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 26.—Earl 

Burnham, a post office clerk, who last 
summer shot and'killed Mrs. Annie 
Tyson and wounded her husband, Sam
uel Tyson, because of an attack on 

.-Mrs. Burnham, 'twas found1 guilty of 
manslaughter ;in the fourth degree 
and given a sentence of three months 
in the county 1 jail and to pay a fine of 
$100. He was indicted. for murder in 
the first degree. 

Oldest Vale Graduate Dead. 
New York, Janl 25.—Benjamin D. 

Siliinan, :the oldest graduate of Yale 
college and a; member of the Brooklyn 
bar, died Thursday, in hi$ ninety-sixth 
yea*, at his home in'Brooklyn', Pf brbn-
chial pneumonia.. : He was!: stricken 
last Wednesday. . 

Will Meet In Cleveland. ;.m: 
St. Louis, Jan. 22.—Cleveland is the! 

place arid September 9 the date fixed1 

by the executive committee of the na
tional council of administration:of the 
G. A. K., in session her^e Monday. The 
vote ;stood: Cleveland, 5; Denver, 2;i 
P i t t s b u r g h t l .  ' v , ^ ' > >  •  

; < ' •  1  O r d e r e d  t i n  L a  G n l r a .  '  !  
i, Washington, Jan. 26.--Urider special 
orders from the riavy department the 
cruised. Lancaster left St. Vincent,! 
West Indies; Thursday for La Griira. 
The; gunboat Scorpion arrived at Cura-
coa Thursday from ^La Guira. . 

•. • t iwi •*:»:? Ifwr:, "; {1 u I :u.a 
, Trondhjem,, J?orwaj;, Jan. 25.—Thir-
'ty-fiVe '^efs'dns' perished in a hurricane 
at ifierro, January 122:'. Sixty- bbats 
v^er^. funk in., ihe harbor and; seight 
houses blown' away. 1 i . 1- n«..l • >: ;-:T*v; • '( m't 

; : 4'"<r*l Kants at :San Diego.;.. 
San Di^gp, Cal.,' 25.—i^he bat^ 

tleship IoSMa, which has been on a 
cruise to the south as far as Central 
America, has .arrived: heir.e with Ad* 
miral Kautz. 

'• . ; ,1 .1- Lit'h"' 
. CmelGlrU. 

Wichita, Kan., Jan. 24 —The dau'gh' 
ter of ex-Gov. Lewelling was disfig
ured on the forehead for life by girl 
baser* at the Wichita high school. 

«'3tk 

Springfield, 111., Jan. 23.—Shelby M. 
CullomhasbeenelectedithxitedStates 
senator from Illinois for his fourth 
term. 

St.PauK Minn., Jan. 23.—The legisla 
ti)re ha  ̂elje»t«a Knute llTelfPn for 

' Z< <wpp to the^placeformerly filled by 
,Cnriilii^ii,K. Pavfoapdextending:until 
Mairch 4, 1805, , . "; 

Pierre, S. p^ ijaiii. ' 23.—KdbfcrV " J. 
Gamble* has been eleeted to 'the1 United 
States senate,, tp>;fucceed jR. -JP, 
grew. ! ' ; 

Trenton; N'.::iF.,f'jari: ̂ 3.—^illiairi J. 
Sewell;has been elected' by this legisla
ture to succeed himself as United St^es 
seriator. ' 

Topeka, Kan., Jari. 23.—J. jB. Burton 
has beeni elected -United States senator 
to succeed Hon., Luc^en Baker,,.: 

Charleston, W. Va., Jan. 23.—Stephen 
B. Elldns has been reelected United 
States senator. : . : /! v 

: Little JRock, Ark., Jan. 23.—Senator 
Berry has been elected to succeed him 
self.' • 

Balcigh, N, C., Jani 23.—P. M* Sim 
inons has l^een elected United States 
senator to succeed Marion Butler. 

Salt. Lake City, Utah, Jan. £*.— 
Thomas Kearns (rep.) has been elect
ed United States senator. Ten years 
iajgo he was working for $3 a day in 
the Ontario mine in' Park City. To 
day his wealth is estimated at $3,000,-
000. 

r- ' ' I 
REASSURING DISPATCH. 

Kitchener Reports That Boer 
vairton of Cape Colony Has 

Donelilttle Harm. .. 

In> 

Londoni Jani 24.—A dispatch says 
that Gen.: Kitchener, has begun , a 
movement of great forces of troops 
against the Boers. 

Pretoria, Jan. 25.—Gen. Kitchener 
is proceeding, toward Middleburg, and 
the Boers are reported to.be in strong 
force north of Baliriorhl.'!' 

• London, Jan.': 26,'—A -. dispatch re
ceived from the wiar office from Gen! 
Kitchener, dated Pretoria, January 
24,' mentions unimportant contacts 
With BelareyV and Haasbroek's coiri-
mands, that a score of Boers have 
been captured arid that Gien. Methuen 
has cleared ^ Griqualand and i Kuru-
man., The, invaders; hay<i:; done, little 
harm in Cape Colony. They have npt 
be^ri joined' by the' inhabitants, with 
whom they: are: daily becoming, morie 
unpopular. :i ' 

ni SWEPT BY i FIRE. 

Flames Destroy Property Worth 
Nearly $8,000,000 In Montreal'-

11 f.-v-ij Board: of Trade Bnrntl, f > ( 

Montreal,'Can., Jan. 24.—One of the. 
most destructive fires from which this 
city has ever. su#ered .began at, eight 
o'clock Wednesday night, and, not
withstanding the! efforts of the' entire 
fire department, the progress of the 
flames was. not checked until one 
o'clock this morning. . By that time it 
had destroyed property valued at be
tween,$2,500,000 and $3,000,000 and was 
still burning, though the appearance 
was that the firemen have at last 
got it under control.; Included in the 
property, burned is, the splendid board 
of trade building, which cost , over 
$5bo,obo, with over a huridred teriknts 
and half a dozen large firms and two 
score of smaller concerns. -The 
weather was cold and the firemen 
were greatly hampered in this respect. 

DIE BY FIRE. 

and Hotel at KeTvanee, 111., Bar 
...; Two of ^the Gneeta Perlah,. 

— One Is MUaing. 
' •  '' • • . ; •« fi-

Kewanee. Ill., Jan. 22.-—Two persons 
dead,, one missing, two seriously In
jured and a large amount of property 
destroyed are the results of a fire in 
the Commercial hotel of this city early 
Monday morning. The dead are: C. 
C. Cotton* advance agent of Stetson's 
"Uncle Tom's Cabin* company; home 
in Terre Haute, Ind.;,body burned be
yond recognition; Elmer Peterson, 
Galesburg, ill.;' head and lower parts 
of body burned to a crisp;; James 
Fischer, of WaTren, 111., •; is missing. 

- • To Tax Splnaters. . ; 
Madison, Wis., Jan. 26.—Spinsters or 

bachelor girls are not to. be exempted 
frPm the tsix of ten dollars per year 
if a bill which Assemblyman Norton* 
of Milwaukee, presented beco^nes a 
law. Mr. Norton's bill provides that 
all unmarried women over 30 years of 
age must pay an . annual tax of ten 
dollars. s The bill reads exactly the 
sariie as' the bachelor bill, except that 
the word fetbale -is substituted iri the 
measure taniinale. • . 1,, .4 : 

ShothjriVealoaeHuband.; . 
' Cinci|inati> .JaP* J26.-r-|)r; John Hair, 

of Addistpn, a "suburb of Cincinnati, 
was shot and propk bly' fatally wounded 
by George Bowman; living in the Same 
h<vuse.. The quarrel 9ros^ pver an *p-: 

ctisation by Bow^nan that the .doctor 
was paying undue attention to Bow-
man's wile,: i T" 

-nlWhieat Cr«r.la B«< Condition. ' 
Wjsshingtonjj^an. 26,---Uqite4i Stfltjes 

rCbnsul Swalm, at Montevideo, ipforms 
fthe; state departriaen t tlia t tlie wlieai: 
crpp in the River Plata proiirices 
bp^h Argentina an,d, Uruguay is reporV 
ed in a v^ry b&3 condition. , 

'W' •' "—i- i::: 1 '. ~ 
Death for Kidnaping. . ,(r p 

r! Jefferson: City,' MP., Jan:.': 25.—Giovl 
Dockery isent in' message t&tthe legis
lature advocating a. l^w inflicting the 
death penalty in cases of -kidpajpji^g.; j 

Death of a.Cacdluf,;. 
Borne, Jan. 26.—Cardinal Sebastino 

Galeati, archbishop of Bavenna, is 
dead. He was bdrn in 1822 and was 
raised to the csrdinslate in 1890. ̂  

Important Measures Passed and 
OthirsUader Consideration 

is Both ltoutfes. J o V 
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,- Washington, Jan, 21.-^The ^ipp,«iitt, • 
the senate on Saturday was.glvea.up. 
to eulogies on the late Senator Gear.. .• 
of Iowa, his -successor. Senator Dol-
liver, being the principal speaker. . A -
bill; was rintroduced increafiipg,^|.fc sal-
iaries of officials of Hawaii.,. 

Washingt oil. Jan. 22.—The Setfft 
yesterdiay confirined the appoiutti^nt 
of jamss S. Harlan of Chicago,jBwit- . 
torney general of Porto;Ricpby .a vote 
of 43 to 21 arid devoted the iist of xhe-^ 
day to the legislative, • exechtiv# tssid : 

judicial appropriation bill., / s:^ 
Washington, Jan. 23.—Iri the senate-

yesterday appropriate resolutions on 
the, death of Queen Victoria w^e or
dered engrossed arid forWardftd TO the- •• 
prime minister of Grieat Britairi; • ^he 
legislative, executive and judicial ffP~ ; 
propriation bill, was completed. .The 1 

treaty with Spain for the purchase'of, 
two Philippine islands, uniritentiodal- s 
ly omitted from the Paris; tre.ajyj '^ast-, 
ratified. Adjourned as an addiiipnaT' j 
mark of respect to the memor^'sof^,.J 
Qiaeen Victoria. «:"! 

Washington, Jan. 24.—Consi^r^on ( 
of the shipping bill was resumed:^ 
yesterday afternoon by the senatfe 

Washington, Jan,,25,^The time was; •; 
spent in the senate yesterday on- the 1 . 
Indian appropriation bill. The fijpend- ' J 
ed war revenue reduction, bill ^yas.re- ^ 
ported. It is a new bill, rather than,, -
amendments to the house bill; thWugh' 
it provides for about the same amount. 
of, tax reduction, $40,000,000. ^ 

Washington, Jan. 26.—Senator ye-1 
pew (N. Y.) addressed the seriate yfes-
terday in support of the > ship ̂ subsidy" 
bill as a means of upbuilding t^J^e*** 
chant marine. The president submit— » 
ted a report of the Taft Philippine- <, 
commission. ,,. . . ; 'H 

The Ronae. 
Washington, Jan. 21..—The session. 

of: the house on Saturday wai de
voted chiefly to the postal codification.» 
bill, which was about half completed, j 
A bill was passed granting 15 ^dajrs*" ^ 
annria\ leave to emplpyes:, :of 4 • y ' % ^ j 
yards, arsenals, etc. j •. " ; 4 ; 

Washington, Jan. 22.—In the hottse ' . 
yesterday a' bill was passed' jestttblHh- \ ^ 
ingin Washington a home for age^flnd ^ ^ 
infirm colored people with the furid of 
$230,000 no\v in the treasury due td'tlie ;' 
estates of deceased colPrted1 soldiert) 

W^shi^Ston, Jan. 23.—A :resol»tk)n 
was adopted in the house providing for t 

an a^seniblirig Of the two tipusfes'Jof 
congress on Wednesday;^February t3. 
for the counting of the1 elec^ra^yot^s. 
After passing a resolution oif profound 
regret over the deatli oif: Queteri1 'Vic
toria, an ad journinerit waS.takeri pt-an 
additional mark of respect.: r 

Washington, Jan. i24.—The 
passed the District of Columbia appto 
priation bill yesterday and; ent^spd 
upon 1 consideration of t^ip nava^ r^p--
propriation bill. . v 

Washington, Jari. 25.—All of feSthr- * 
day the house demoted tcj 'rc^hsidffjwp-; 
the naval appropriation bill a^pd^it : 

was coriipleted with the exception of„ 
orie paragraph. The agricultuVhl -Ap
propriation' bill ($4,300,000).; ; ije-

WMk 
h4" 

"4 
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ported, as was also the bill. tx>, .main- ' i' 
tain the silver dollar at parity with v „ 
gold. Vi'5 Vj, 

Washington, Jan. 2®.r—The .ho^pe \ 
yesterday adopted ttje conference^ re- • ' 
port on the army reorganization 'bill 
by a vote of 133 to 100 and'passed tjie J ' j 
naval appropriation,bii>,and,^.pri^e J 
pension bills. The fortification apprp-
priation bill ($12,462,193) arid a bill id r,-
the creation of,axourt of appeals for s-\ 
the final adjudication of pension.^ases- 1 

were favorably reported. - • A ' 
1; ii< • ••• "r-Vh) - ? 

WrecUa More Saloonp, 
Wichitaj Kari., Jan. 22 —Mrs. CirMe « 

Nation arid two:other VVi'C; TJBiivt'oHi- '' 
en wrecked two splopnsher,e^ ^Il^hojv- ^ -
cases, both for liquors and cigars, ar *'* 
well as thb glass windows and ifoors 
were broken into smithereens.^'. 
Nation was onlj- a few- dayssflgOL,re
leased from jail, where sjbfe was'con
fined for destroying a salopn:' '- !• 

' 1' ^ i1 ! ' f | »'•< i f ^ . 
Call for Prohlbltloii ConfercBe«« t H; 
Chicagd. Jari. 2C.—A call has ^'e^o. ' . 

issued by-Mr, Pliver W. Stews&rt,*chair
man of the national commi^tee^f.oria. ' 
riiitiPrial prohibition con"ference to be 
heild at BPffalo in Augrist.5 •' i'he jjrir-
pose. as stated in t^a <^11, ^ ** J 
cuss questions of interest to,s^atp.^nd' 
bbtirity1 chairtrien and local. >orfcl|^s> i 

,u: ,'i!; 

I it" , ) 1 n > 

.. Hanaeii: ,, y , £ 
fiishL" Kalariia,- Wash:. • ftaHllk 

Stiqkleiwas hanged FridayiCor th6mut!> 
der o#.(W, .B, Shanklin. near 
1S9&. He had ppnfessep this crime an 
;alsio rtKait he (ltilltd 'Xfr. arid-MtsTCptI-. 
nelius Knapp^ November 28; 190fl; /Hifp 

Quincy, 111., Jan.; 2?.—jQhflnnXeonanJ 
Boeder ebliebfat^ii his o^ehtinSeff^'d' 
'first bjr|hday>Mond»j-'1itV:lh'e;fle^t^^i^t 

.teof 

four -elSSIies Pf.eJidetB iat^fh^^lfi' 
academy have united: 
pledge to stop the practice ofJ 

Died at the Am* of 101. 

Madison, Ind., Jan. 24.—William E. 
Denton, a soldier of the Bjack Hawk 
war, aged 101, died heire Wednesday. 
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